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MR.. SPBAItER: That is all. 

SHRI ItALI PRASAD PANDEY: He 
was not able to comprebend my first 
aupp1ementarY, tbat is wby I put it _in. 
Tho bOD. Minister baa stated in his repl, 
tbat a Dumber of CODlratulatory lotten have 
beeo received from tbe small units. I would 
lite to know wbetber it is • fact that the 
Cbairmao of tbe Federation of PIa,tic 
Industries bad submitted a memorandum to 
the bon. Finange Minister. Sbri Vi.bwaoath 
PrataP Singh on 22.10 86 in view of tho 
difficulties likely to be faced by tbe amall 
uoits as a result of tbe notification issued on 
11.9.1986 atatinl that tbe units would close 
down? 

[EllgJ1811] 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY : 
We bave reeeived the representation: and 
bence tbese are tbe remedial measures that 
we have taken on 12.11.1986 i.e. in tbe 
montb of November. Here l you should allO 
coDlratulate us. 

[Tranl/allo"J 

SHRI K~Ll PR.ASAD PANDBY: I 
am CODlratulating 'ou, but you bave stated 
tbat 'OU are receiviog cODpatulatory letten : 
tbese are DO conaratulatory letters. 

MR. SPEAKER.: HOD. Member.. I 
would like to tell ,ou ODe tbina. I have 
repeat_I, stressed that lupplcmentaries 
should Dot be reads the, sbould be asked 
onU,. 

SHRI ItALI PRASAD PANDBY: But 
we can note down tbe points. 

14&. SPEAK-Bll: You can note down 
the 1)Oints. but readina liko tbis is Dot 
.nowcd. 

PROP. MADHU DANDAVATB: LeI 
tbolo who uk aupp1ementariel b, rca4iD1 be 
.... NiDiatera. 

'ttIR. ·SPBAKER: Then tbe, caD read. 

[E",,1611 ] 

SHRI BANNAN MOLLAH: This is. 
question rea.rdinl PVC compound. I want 
a clarjflcatioD, viz. whether Finance Mb;iat17 
bat examined tbo adverse dcct 01 PVC 
Iraoules import. on tbe jute industrY of our 
couotry---if tbere is any adverle cffect-
and wbether Government bas aD, remedial 
measures to save tbe jute iDdustry from tbis 
ma~siyc granules import. II 10, what .... 
tbole measures? 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY : We 
have lone into all the aspects. A ccerdiol 
to our judaement. tbere i. DO eft"ect on tho 
jute industry. (I",.,.,."ption6) 

SBR.I C. JANOA R.BDDY : No: It Is 
Dot correct. 

SHRI SAIPtJDDIN CBOWDHAR.Y: 
How caD b. gi~e tbis reply" (I",.,ruptiDlU) 
Tbere should be COOldination. Mr. Shiv 
Shankar can live tbe reply. Tbe Minilter 
of Commerce i. here. Sir. if JOU permit. be 
can aive tbe reply. (Int.mqltlDu) 

SHill HANNAN MOLLAB: There ia 
aD acute sbortqc. How can tbo MiDistel' 
den)' it? I do not undentaad it. 
(/"'t!rrllptIOlls l 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJAR Y: We 
are always open to correction • and bere if • t 

)'ou make out a case tbat tbore is ao)' effect 
00 the jut. industry, we will dcfiDite~ 
consider it. 

ADeaed ... Ipraetlees .. C .......... 
.f SJIIdleate .... 

+ 
*473. PROF. MADBU DANDAVATB: ! 

SHRI VIJAY KUMAR MISHRA: 
Will tbe MiDiater of FINANCE be 

pleased to atate : 

<a> wbet ..... Govemm.Dt have ReD the 
p.... reports about aUeaed malpractices ill I 

ftlio .. Braacbel of die S,Ddicate BaDk ; 
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(b) if 80. wbetbet these aIIeptioo. have 
beeD enquired iDtO. and 

(c) the &DdiDp of the eaquirr 'I 

THB YlNISTBR OF STATS IN THB 
MINISTR Y OF FINANCB (SHR.I 
JANARDHANA POOJARY): <a> to (c) A 
Statement is liven below. 

St ..... t 

(a) to (c) Prom time to time newspaper 
reports come to tbe notice of GovernmeDt 
which aile .. mal-practices or irreaularities in 
Bank braDcbes. Wberever appropriate, these 
are looked into and oecelsa.., action taken. 
ID .... pect of Syndicate Bank, in recent 
mouths. some Dewspaper repolts have 
appeared aUeaina malpractices in some 
individual cases. ID two .uch casu reports 
Wed found to be correct and necesaal'J 
disciplinary action b .. already been initiated. 
Two lpecific cases are under C.B.I. iovesti-
pdon. while otber allelation ... appropriate 
lave beeD referred to RBI. 

PROF. MADBU DANDAVATB: 
SiDce tbe bon. Miniet er bas already admitted 
in the atatement tbat some cases are referred 
to CBI aDd some an referred to tbe Reserve • • Bank of India. it i~ clear tbat there 18 a 
""",. facie ca_. 

PROF. N.G. RANGA : What ., 

PROP. MADBU DANDAVATB: 
Tbere is notbina _inat you. It is about 
the SJDdicate Bank. 

I would like to know from the hone 
MiDister lpecifically : II it • fact tbat in the 
IlazrataaDj brancb of the S,Ddicate Bank at 
Lacknow. oriainaDy the bank buildioa w .. 
locatccJ at ODe particular place at Hurat 
Oaoj and tbeD it was Ibifted OD 24th 
September 1985 to Vidban Sabba Mar-. that 
is to a place above the Bate Shoe Company. 
AcDonIiDa to the Reat Control Act. the dDt 
... t .. perm •• ible is Ra. 175 per mODtIa 
...... the bank ..... Bowed to _bat 1aD4-
IorcfwhOM Dame is Mr. Bbaraava • mooth17 
NOt of as. 23.500 witb. further qreemeot 
.... , after five ~ ... t~ will be a furtbel" 

iDcreue of 25 per CODt. Now .. 1a bad 
appeared iD J .. ..,,,. 00 5th .. ptem .... 198'. 
Pt9 rther. ia it a fact tbat aome oorrapt 01' 
irrep1ar practice h .. tat... place III atvllli • 
place for tbe baDk traiDiaa colJeae' ID 
addition to tbat. at that veI7 C8Dtre. acx:c.-
diD. to tbis Report. i. it • fact that ID 
coaoection "jtb .upp17 of furniture and 
tansfer of ofIicera a lot of corruptioa i. 
takiD. place and particularly. • 
in CODDeCtioD "itb tbe lupply of furniture a 
lot of malpractice bas takeD place' I am 
Boin. to read out a portion of the report 
wbicb bad appeared in tbe p ...... 

(Trtlll61t11lon] 

C'_. The contract for tbe suPpJ7 01 
furniture to tbe Bank has been .i"eo. ID 
lbe Dame of.· In addition to thi., 
AmiDabad Brancb of tbe Bank bas aI80 
aiveo him •••• ••• -

Is tbe case whicb wa. referred to tlae 
CDI or RBI .. me? If it i. Dot tile 
same case. as I have pointed out to you 
an additional case. will you Ri.e us 
details about tbis case. Are there 
aUeaations correct as bave been apPeared 
io the Press 7 What is ,our ezplanatioD 
for that 7 

MR. SPEAKER: The Dame aDd tbe 
alleaatory part wUI not form part of tbe 
queatiOD ; the test can be aDe.ered. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATS: You 
haw aHowed it. 

MR. SPBAICBR: The question I bave 
allowed. but we canDot Dame othen. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB: It 
bad appeared in tbe Preas. 

ICUMAllI MAMATA BANBlUBB: 
ROM (1 •• """,,..). 
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MR.. SPEAKER. 
aaitadal , 

Why are ,00 
( I.,.""",ID.) 

[ Ttllllll.,Io.] 

MR. SPEAKSR: Mamataj.. if you 
could remalD .noot, my job 'Would be quite . ..,. 
(.,,16"J 

PROP. MADBU DANDAVATB: I 
have said DotbiDI about Weat Beo .. ). WbJ 
abould abe feel disturbed? (lol."upliou) 

Mit. SPEAKER: Rule 353 reads sa 
'oUowI: 

"No aUeaadoD of a defamatol'J or 
incriminatory Datar. lball be made bJ • 
member Blainlt any penon ualeas the 
member bu liveD previoUi intimation to 
the Speaker and also to the Minister 
concerned 80 that tho Minister IDa, be able to mate aD iDveatiaatioD 
ioto tbe matter for tbe purpose of a 
repl,:' 

PROP. MADHU DANDAVATB: I 
bave DOt mad. an alle •• lioD. My own '.liD. is that •• 
.taft" it tbe cleanest .tatl'; that il my cooten-
tioo. The, an above corruption ; they are 
tbe clean_t in tbe COUDtry. I dOD-t tbiDk 
tbey mUll bay. dODe tbat. But let him .. , 
wbetber tbe, bave dOD. it or DOt. 

Mit. SPBAlCBR. : W. caDDot (amoul1_ 
like that. Bat carey on tbit. (I,"er""ti~) 

PROP. MADHU DANDAVATB: But 
it is the report which ..,. lite that. Neither 
the "itor •••••• • (l".,.,."plions) 

Ma. SPBA&:Ek : Tlaat II for tb. Preas. 
It .. for 111. .,.. hal lot IOIDe freedom. 

PROP. MAnBU DANDAVATS: 

MIl. SPEAKER: Nothiq. 

MR. SPEAKER: II it is .piDst the 
raJa. J will Dot allow that. That is aU 
ript. 

PROP. MADHU DANDAVATE: Let 
me correct it. I wiJI drop tboae Dam., but-
Deed Dot be expuDaed. 

(T,a""/tllfDII] 

MR. SPEAKER: If it ha. been aivCD 
to IOmebody, the inquil)' will beiDa out the 
facts. 

(Eng/ull] 

PROF. MADRU DANDAVATB • The 
words • • 

( '"le1"llPlltllll) 

MR. BPEAKBJt: No, DO aotlain. 
doiDI. 

PROF •• MADRU DANDAVATB : What 
i. ),our rullD,? Bav • .rou expuuaed. 

(1""''''''';0118) 

Ma. SPEAKER: My ruJill8 is tlJat 
wbatever tbe substance of your qlleltiOD 
and reaardio. enquiry _iDst certain 
maJpracticea, they wi)) constitute pan of 
tbe question; and then he will enquire info it. 

PROF. MADHV DANDAVATB: No" 
I bay. withdJ'8WD die word 6names• Dot 
_iDst iDdividual but • • 

MR. SPEAKER.: It i. aU rilht. Douet 
I"Cpeat it. 

PROP. MADBU DANDAVATB: 
• • I dODOt bow wbether my traasJatioD 
is wrODle (l",."vllou) • • 

MR. SPEAKER: DoD·' repeat it. 
dOD-' laammer It. You are • -.oned 
PadiameDtarJaa. 

• Sa,..., .. ordend b, tilt ~---
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SBal JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
Sir. U ,00 KIDdl, permit me to BO tbrouab 
t1dI Question, (.) Part : 

Cawbetller Government have seen tbe 
press reports about alleaed malpractices 
in various Branches of tbe S),ndicate 
Bank i" 

So. Sir. in tbis coontry there are so many 
newspapers aDd.-80 many preas reports will 
oome. 

SHRI S. JAIPAL REDDY : And there 
II 10 much of corruption. 

saRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: I 
.... made some attempt to eet the reports. 
So. I am Dot in a position to tell Parliament 
today about all tbe preas reports a ppeariol 
to this countr7. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
Their clappiol i. ignorance. I am not able 
toll him tbat they clap ••••• 

( In'.rrllptlon~) 

SHR.I JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
ADd we have 80t tbe higAest regard for 
Parliamentarians like Mr. Madhu Dandavate 
and. as you atated. be is a sealoned Parlia-
meatarian and es-MiDister. and if be is in 
m)' poaition. also whether he can find out 
aU the repOrts appearing in tbe entire country. 
YeI'Ilacular laupasa, Enllisb papers all tbe 
papers.--I do not think it is bumanly 
poealble. 

MR. SPEAKER: It i. all right. It is 
all dabt. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
Now be bas brougbt out ODe cue reprdin& 
ODe brancb premiJes. I thiok be bal bl'oupt 
oat IIOJDe facts aDd if be bas got lome more 
f .. aJlo. I will definitely uk the Reserve 
Baak CO loot.ioto tbele matten and wbeD-
.... hone Memben briq alJepUoaa to our 
aotice. we wiD Dot sbirk our reaponsibility. 
W. wPI Jee ,bat the iDquiQ is 40DO. 

PROF. - MADHU DANDAVATB: 
Only thiDI is note down tbe date Jllnll8t11f. 
dated the Sth Septembtr, 1986. 

MR .. SPEAKER: You can lend it Co 
him. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: And 
it is in Hindi. J can give you tbe En.lisb 
traDslation also. 

Sir ~ wby I am more keeD is, in tbe 
newspapers there shou1d be DO aspersion. 
cast OD the Prime Minister's Secretariat 
official. aDd that is wh, it is very important. 

Now my second supplementary is, is it • 
fact that the * bought fifty flats fol' 
his Baok and in consideration of this did be 
get a Oat for his daughter at just a nominal 
cost and did the Chairman advaDce to • • 

(Illfttrrup 1011") 

MR. SPEAKER: No. I do "not tbink 
it is correct. No Sir. You must give DO tice. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB: 
Tbese are tbe reports that bave come. 

MR. SPEAKER: Professor Sabib: 
You must live us notice. 

L TranI/tit/on] 

MR. SPEAKE~ You will have to 
live notice for this, ProCessor. 

[&,11811] 

PROF. MADHU DANDA"ATB! It 
bas never been done. 00 tbe 800r the 
immunity is there. So )oog as I do Dot 
refer to ali), name, Sir ••• 

(Int~'rllp'IOIl8) 

SHRI P. R KUMARAMANGALAM: 
00 specific anegationl be bas to live DOtice. 
Thi, type of supplementaries sbould Dot be 
allowed • 

• oxpuoacd •• ordered by tbe Chair. 
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MR. SPEAKER: Rule 41 sa,s: 

The riabt to aat a question is lovemed 
b, tbo rollowina conditioDs. 

, 
MR. SPBAK.ER : I am nadinl some-

tbiollootlemen. Will you please take your _tl. I can take care of myself. I do Dot 
Deed your help. 

saRI P. R. KUMARAMANOALAM : 
There are some norms and procodur08. 

MR. SPEAKER: I know. Wby aro 
~ou making halla6ulla '1 

(III terrup 110"') 

MR. SPEAKER: Miss Mamata, what 
is this ? Miss Mamata Banerjec. wall you 
take your seat and be lilent 'I 

The role says. -41 (2) (0 --

"it shall not brin. in any name or 
statemcnt not strictly necessary to 
make tbe question intelligible ;n 

No socb Member shaU ••• (In,.rruplion.s) 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
Wbich name did I bl ing in 1 There bave 
been at dHferent times difJerevt Cbairmen. 

MR. SPEAKER: Uoless the Member 
baa liveD previous notice to tbe Speakor. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: I 
accept your ruling. Did I refer to any 
name? 

saRI DINESH GOSWAMl: Tbat is 
relevant to tbe question. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB: At 
dijfereDt times tbero were diff.rcnt Cbairmen. 

MR.. SPBAK.ER.: I will bell' you to 
briaa out all tbe facts. But let us 19 
IOOOldiq to the rul •• 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: I 
have not referred to any name. Your rulm. 
i. correct. 

MR.. SPEAKER: The rule 18, .. 
'lit daall not contain aflum .... 
inferences •••• imputations. epidleta 
or defamatory statements ; •• 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: Yo. 
can live the names if you want. I baft DOt 
referred to aoy Dame. 

MR. SPEAKER: No. Sir. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB: It 
is very wroDB to criticise tbe Speaker. I 
may point out to YOU vcry humblJ' tbat ,OU 
ba ve rightly read the rule but YOU bave 
wrongly interpreted it because I have Dot 
referred to any name. 

MR. SPEAK.ER: You aJso imputed 
that I am wrongly interpreting it .. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: No. 
Sir • . I bave not referred to any name. 
Tbat IS what I am telliDg you. I am defend .. 
your ruling. I am saying tbat I bave Dot 
referred to any name. 

MR. SPEAKER: No, Sir. You have 
to go according to the rules and I have to 
go accordinl to my humble judae~Dt what 
I have atated. 

. PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: All 
rjgbt~ ] will modify it without even namiD8 
the designation. Is it true that some ofIiciaJ 
connected with the Syndicate Bank of Iodk 
bad actually bouaht fifty fiats and in co_i-
deration of tbis, did one of tbose officiala 
live a flat for bis daughter at a Dominal COlt 
and further. is it a fact that some o1licia1 01 
this particular bank gave a huse advance 
to· and got bis son-in-law appointed ia 
liew (If this buae advance that _aa made b~ 
some official? I do Dot know who b ..... 
lC.iDdly tell, Sir. 

• BZPUDIOd .. ordered b7 &110 ciwt:--



MR. SPBAKER: J 40 Dot know. I 
will bave to look into it. 'Ibis ia all 
alleptory I •• 

PROP. MADBU DANDAVATB: Sir. 
-bat i. objectionable in it , 

MR. SPBAICBR: Profeaor Sahib. it 
ia alleptOl7 • You can ask a questiOD ••• 

( '",.,.,."plIOIU) 

PIlOF. MADHU DANDAVATB: Sir. 
ill the palt. in t his very House in relation to 
tbe CBI rerort" names of 10 maD, indus-
trian,ta without meDtioDiol their Dames .•• 
('rden """0".) 

MR. SPBAKER.: If somebody hal 
~olated tbe rules. bow should I violate 
'hom? I am Dot loina to violate. Sir. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB: 
PIea- listen to me. 18 it .. fact tbat some 
otIicial of tb. S) ndicate Baok ••. (III'.rruptlolu) 

MR. SPBAKER: If malpractices have 
taken placo. tben an ioquiry should be 
cooducted aDd whosoever is fouod luDt)', 
must be brouabt to book. That I can ••• 

(l"terruptlo". ) 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB: I 
object to tbi.. Sir. Kindly let me convey 
ID)' objection to tbis. I am not usina an, 
name. I 88)' is it a fact tbat some official of 
the Syndicate Bank actually advanced huae a 
1080 in areat consideration aDd 80t bis SOD-
in-law appointed. I do DOt know who be 
is. I am Dot namin. bim. I am Dot aivin. 
hia "ianalion. He is some unknown _tit)' 
ia that baDk. 

MR. SPEAKER: You caD briD. out 
the malpractices • • • • • • 

PR.OP. MADHU DANDAVATB: He 
hu liven aucb a bop advaace ... iD lieu 
01 tbat. aot bis IIOD-ia-Ia" appointed • • • • 
\111,.,.,.",,10 .. ) 

MR. SPEAKER.: Will )'GO like to 
••• wer that question" I will see to It. 

SHR.I JANARDBANA POOJARY: 
Sir. we will Dot .pare an, penon and if the 
boo. Member aivea m. a notice ••••• 

(111,.".""10,,.) 

MR. SPBAKBR: Y.. Not 0Dl~ 
Dotice. b. can aive tbe JDformatiOD ... 
You can .ive me tbe iDformatiOD • • •• 

PROF. MADBU DANDAVATB: Sir. 
I do Dot WaDt to w.a.e m,. time. 1 bave 
aivcn tbe notice. Kindly take thla _ • 
notice. Wby do you trouble me aad act 
yourself into trouble? Tbis is the DOtice. 
Can there be a better Dotice tbaa what I 
aid OD tbe Boor of tho House? Tbat ia 
the bi.best summons tbat is liven to ,OU. 

[ rrtlll8lalltM] 

SHRI BALKAVI BAIRAGI: You 
complete the leaaI formalities. he ril 
automaticalJy be entrapped. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB 2 I 
have neyer beoD entrapped aDd I shaD Dever 
be entrapped in m1 life. 

SHRI BALKA VI BAIRAGJ: U ,OU 
do not complete tbe leaal fonualitie •• it 
mcaD8 you WaDt to act him scot froe Ie&all),. 

IEn.'''''] 
MR. SPEAKER: Look ben. W. 

ba9_.0t tbe rules bore. Tbo CODvODtiODI 
are there : "Speaker thereupon oblened. ••••• 

PROF. MADB'U DANDAVATB z Sir. 
OD the floor of the House SO much corraptioll 
baa been aJ)OleCl • • •• (1",.""",1_) 

MR.. SPBAItBR.: Does Dot matter. 
We IbouJcl do it. No problem fa dial. Bat 
J ba •• to .0 aQDOrdiDa to tbe ruIea. I alii 
DOt tI7iDa to abield an~ conuptloa. W.., 
abouId .e ... Id it'll tIaere 
for IldekiiDa • oonuptioa , 
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PROP. MADHU DANDAVATB: Sir, ., 
ia fact. be baa alread, said tbat be will 
inquire •••• (1"'"".,1,10,,). 

MR. SPBAICBR: If you bad liveD me 
au adVIUIC8 notice. I would bave allowed )'OU 
to do it •••• " 

(1",.r,,,pIIOll) 

PROP. MADBU DANDAVATB : You 
are uDDecessarily aettin8 disturbed. I ba" 
oeitber mentioned tbe oame ••••• (1"t.""l"'on) 

MR. SPBAKER: No, Sir, I am not. 
I am RadiD.: ·'Tbe Speaker thereupon 
observed tbat tbe Member Iba)) Dot level 
wild aDd V8aue and unsubstantiated alleaa-
tions aDd tbat alleaation should be lpecific 
and tbe Speaker sbould be informed in 
adyance." My only difficulty is tbat 
if ,ou had liven me any prior DOtice, I would 
have allowed you to put it. If you bad 
lubstaDtiated, I would have allowed ••••• 

PR.OF. MADHU DANDAVATE: Sir, 
tbis HOUIO" in general terms, bas discussed 
cor. uption of officers. corruption of Ministers 
witbout namin. tbem •••• (lnter,,,pllon). 

Mil. SPEAKBR: I will Dot bar you 
'rom puttiD8 it. It is only a question of 
procedure. That is all. If )'ou bad Biven 
me a prior Dotice, I would have allowed you. 
This was Bbaa.at Jba Ji your question IODg 
timo back. The observations made are 
reprdiol ),ours • • • • 

(/nlerrup.loII) 

PIlOF. MADHU DANDAVATB: It 
i I 001, wbeD oames are to be attributed, 
prior Dotice is to be ah,en. I won·t surrender 
my rilbt aad freedom. ·We will never do it 
in future. Unless the names are involved. I 
will Dfter aive a Dotic:e, Sir. Tbat is tile 
poeral rlabt to discu .. tbe matter in • 
acDenl way without namia. aD, ODe. Olleo 
I accept ,our ruliD" Members should be 
aurreaderlDa the riabt which .., have. lot 
WON OOO..-dOD. 

MR. SPEAKBR.: I do Dot bar you. 
Neither I will aat ,OU.. to refraiD from 
certain tbiDIS which you think riaht aDd )'OU 
are helpiog to eradicate corroption. I will 
try to help you. The 00), questiOD ia 
procedure aDlle. That i. all. 

(Int.,",ptlolU) 

MR. SPEAKER: Otberwise I would 
have allowed ,OU. No problem. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB: 
Where some officials are responsible. 

(Inte''''l'tloIl8) 

SBRI S. JAIPAL REDDY: No rule 
bas been violated. 

MR. SPEAKER: How can 'au say? 
This is my judacment. I have to 10 aecor-
diD I to the CODstitution, my judaemeDt. So 
simple it is. I do Dot want to discuss witb 
you. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB. 
We discussed tb. Food Corporation of ludi~ 
and tbe corruption involved. 

MR. SPEAltER: Madhuji. I did Dot 
object to that. I ooly laid about tho 
procedure aDd rules and all tbat. I will 
aJlow 10U ••••• 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: If 
I bad to mCDtioD the D8IIle. tben oDl~ I 
bave to aivc= Dotice. 

MR. SPBAKER: You could have done 
it aud I would have allowed. No problem. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB: 
Aorway. I wiJl see )'OU in )'OUl' Chamber. 

MR. SPEAKER : 
welcome. 

You an aI".,. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB. 
Alwa,s 70\1 iDvite me. BUI this time i 
iDvite )'ou. I will see 70U in ,our Claamber. 

MR. SPSAltER: You an welcome. " 



SHal K. S. RAO: Banking Industry 
particularly after nationalisalion have lot a 
very key role in tbe transformation of aociety. 
Present provision, of Bankinl RelutatioD 
Act do Dot provide adequate punishment for 
the people who aro involved in tbese frauds. 
WiD tbe HOD. Minister think in terms ·01 
brinling any amendment to tbe Act 80 tbat 
particularly those people who are involved in 
.uch big frauds are catelorically punished 
under tbat Section. 

[Tra".,'Dllon] 

SHRI V. TULSIRAM: Why are you 
interrupting? It causes barm to none else 
but you. 

[E"gllshJ 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
Tber.e are sufficient provisions in tbe Indian 
Penal Code aDd also there are other Acts, 
to punisb these people who commit frauds. 
We have takeD action also. They are 
convicted in tbe caurt of law. What we do 
today, we are detecting the cases abd efforts 
are made to detect them and prosecute tbem 
also. We are trying to got conviction. 
Not only tbat the bouses of the tbose 
officials who are responsible for frauds are 
allo raided. 

SHRI DINESH GOSW AMI: The bOD. 
Minister in his reply bas stated that in 
respect of tbe Syndicate Bank in receot 
months some newspaper reports have 
appeared reaardiDa malpractice. I would like 
to know in ,the light of bis anlwer wbetber 
tbis malpractice also includes takiDa 00 lease 
boUles at exorbitant rates disproportionate 
to tbe rate to wbich tbe person is entitled. 

SHRI JANAR.DHANA POOJAR Y : 
Malpractice ioclud es tbis also. 

(InI~r,ption~) 

SBR.I DINESH GOSW AMI: I am 
•• kin. a specific question. Whether thia case 
mclud. tbe case of malpractice or not. 1 
want a .trajabt answer. 

SHill JANARDHANA POOJARY: I 
am just briDaina to ,oar notice tbat 
"awlpraodco· ~ &lie poiD, wbicb ,011 

bave raised. Which are the malpractices In 
any' of tbe particular branches of tbe 
Syndicate Baok II if you brin8 to my DOtice 
definite tbiogs witb all the particulan aad 
you can lubstantiate it also. we will tate 
actioD. 

(Interruptions) 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
Which are tbe cases in CBI &. RBI. I tliiat 
he could have mentioned tbat. 

MR.. SPEAKER.: Please. 

Proposals to EstabUsblag Spl_lag -Mil .. 
I. Orissa 

*475. SURI CHINTAMANI lENA: 
Will the Minister of TEXTILES be pleaHd 
to state: 

(a) whether Go\'ernment of Orissa has 
forwarded certain proposa 1s to the Centre for 
establishinl spioning mills in Orissa ; 

(b) if so, tbe details tbereof ; and 

(c) wben these proposals were sent and 
tbe reasons for delay in their clearance ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THB 
MINISTRY OF TEXTILES (SHRI 
S. KRISHNA KUMAR): <a> Tbere are 
no proposals from Government of Orissa for 
establisbing cotton spionin8 mills in Orrisaa 
pendinl at present. 

(b) and (c) Do not arise. 

SHRI CHINTAMANI lENA: Sir. ma, 
I know wben the State Government of Orisaa 
had submitted sucb proposals to tbe Ce-ntre. 
How many lueb proposals bave bee.a cleared 
up? What are tbe conditions of establilbiDI 
such spinning mills in tIJe State? 

SHRI S. KRISHNA KUMAR: Sir • 
auamentation of capacity aa well as certaiD 
of new capacity· in the spinDinl seament 01 
tbe textile sector is 10verDed by tbe: industrial 
policy I~idelines of 19th Marcb 1985. A. 
an otrshoot of tbe textile policy which allow. 
tbe cr_tion of additional capacity is allowed 
.. bjeot to tho iDdultrial poli07 auidcliDcl. 


